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fering for the immediate consumption j of ^he prison «B>dwhlch^8tcax fa^ „ Bcn McCullough" was played to a The case of McDermott vs. Oldqulst

of the project. The pure ase "1 no > takes his bue! et it meal time and march- good house last night. The business and wse finished yesterday afternoon,
probably, be advocated any more until es with the et m >auy w the text of the piece have been changed dlct 0f $90.40, the full amount claimed,
after the investigation into the charges but^ ^ver^to uhes^ It ls a mat- and improved since Mr. Byron played it wse returned for the plaintiff, 
of bribery nnd corruption mat have been ter 0f considers ble curiosity among the here last year. The support by the com- Thos. A. Temple vs. Cole, an action
preferred against the Government. young criminal's associates 1 ow he man pany was good. It will be played again on'a promissory note, was undefended.

Manufacturing . Coal Famine. Harper's for AuguTtjs one ofliie best Syro^ toXab^neMr-mLSxi?," foÏ'plaintlff. ^

Combinations of coal companies and numbers ever issued. It contains e g y- [lona forb,ddlug such an arrangement. a piece never before played in St. John, The case of Charles H.Peters vs. Chas. 
railway managers for forcing up the eight engravings, besides twenty-eight Mrs. Walworth, who has taken up ter and compiied especially for Mr. Byron. Parkcr occupied the attention of the
îaiiway managers .ui iuiv 6 v slmDes of portions atfettera written residence permaaeatlv Just outside the------------------ , , „ , This is an action
price of coal are of annual occurrence in . f , Declaration of Inde- prison frequently calls to see her son,and lee’s Opera House. Court this mornin,. T

££»•^^.sagggya;
and the conspiracy against consumei sis ishee. ia SewYetk, aeem- IrtgtocrattCTmm'erer ehoeld be treated Ing awl the whole biti was most success- The case was finished all but
said to be growing to greater proper- prebensiTe article on the telegraph, the so well.-------------------------------------------------- tolly played. To-night the complimen- tothe, Menthe court na
tions this year than ever before. The flrst of a aer[ee ot artieles on tjie Sand- .------------ ■ » w>—-------------- tary benefit, tendered to Mr. Lee comes t t o'clock.
coal companies have large stocks on wich l3lanl8i ftn interesting article on The Slander. off,and there will no donbt be a toll house H for ^ plalntiff and Silas Al-
hand, on account of the decreased sum- Madame de Sevlgne and bet cedtempor- [From the Toronto Hall.] to show appreciation of Mr. Lee’s efforts * for defence-

consumption, and vet they are gra- erieg| and an article by William Balkle, We are quite sure that the official an- to provide pleasant and rational amuse- ’ ^ yg 1>atrick Doherty> „n a
dually advancing the price. But the entitled “Ten Tears Among the Bowing- nouncement which we made yesterday ment for St John. The amusements baatardy was taken np. Silas
consumer cannot see the propriety of men,” that will Interest everybody iu St. wm have satisfied every well-Wlaher of have been so varied this season that Mr. = moved for the discharge of

- these monthly advances, while the stock John. For sale at Mr. T. H. HaU’s. the Government, at least, that the jannty Lee has not had the patronage bis per- ’ ZT has ^ ln ; for
of coal steadily accumulates at the pits’ ----------------- —---------------- -- boast of the Grits, that « they have romances have deserved ; but ns lie in- U y>nformatlon „f Mary Basket. The
monthsMd vigorous protests are entered Particulars oi the Great Railroad caught John A. at last,” is not destined tends to keep the Opera House open, it is 1J moJd was,That the Clerk

I against ^!he forcing up process that has Robben i- ÏTîll ZThM I led sworn inform,-
been begun by the monopolists. To Dus Moines, la., ay . ( I htg own conduct in connection with the L P tion, as required by 33rd Vic., Chap. 70.

r convince the pnblic that prices must go A thousand conjectures are current I pacific BaUw ty charter, he would not to mgnt. __ __________ The prisoner was discharged on his own
up, and frighten people into making ad- here In regard to the persons who robbed have set at ^flance tiie Chicago^pe^a- Qfotce Dp Xhrodoke MbtouUp 6 Co., affidavit.

extortionate fleures, Ube train on the Bock Island Railroad, tor who knew hisman so Uttle to p- I xremont street, Boston, Oct. 7, 1871.
. . . ^nHt,.inU8iv nromot- -rlie most probableone is that the robbery Allan’s correspondence, Mb. James I. Fellows—Sir : We are Shipping Notes.

CU-T ANNED LARR^OAN S, p-glgggZS SFEsStSBE F^SSsSST
wo-..»-., -a, ^ zïïïsîxz’ rssa’pass

- . , St. JOHN, *. B. companies to carry out their policy of a conddentiy believed that the robbers will tlon upon oath there will be, and that be- The Common Council met yesterday mUe ontglde partridge Island, was run
___________________________________ ______ pr---------  . K| n graded rise until cold weather sets in, be caugbt lf they remain within the State. I Government rrtll Be afternoon, and all the Aldermen and I ^ ^ brfgt Magaguadavlc >and Md

ïiltl L> LV IF MIT I ,S - - St. .Inhn N. I». I whom they will have evagything theirl a telegram says the robbers crossed ^”^htiacetoracewlththepubnC. Messrs. Councillors, who had nothing else to hef malnmaat carrled away. She return
jll lui LiuJl JlllJUlIUj UV, V vBUj Ali XJ I own way. The popular indignation at I the Burlington and Missouri railroad last I Blake Dotion tried tp prevent an en- Ido, and had not gone to the plc-nlc, at-1 ^ the harbor by the Western channel.

these tactics is expressed by the follow- night. v h»»^h!ir til of tended- ^ The brig was running before the wind,
^ CI IDCDinn I rr*WT HOMFSPUNS , ing from the IT. Y. Mail: William Smith, conductor of the IU-h»™6”1^get^^through.^he Repotte from the Police, Matket, | whUe^e gchoonCT waa close hauled at

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, n becomes our bounden duty to de- fated train, testified : “Went forward to ^Tments positU is Impregnable; Street, Lancaster | the time.
T _ Lounce this meanest of all attempts at see who was hurt. The first person 11 and this stubborn fact even many of their square and West Side Lands Committees 

A—/1 TTNIOIs GREY FLAIN rs ri I jO monopoly and extortion. As matters I met was one of the masked men near the I opponents will have to adnflt before the I were read and adopted. There were no life like and more durable than 
-CX11 stand, the coal mining and coal carrying ha„„a„e car door who pointed a re- ’prentice politicians are afforded an op- ^ lmpoPtant recommendations from on..—J. Hinch, Prince WiUiam Street, is

Suitable for Summer use, arid YBBT (HEAP. Interestsi Aretit*on*Bdit«lntBi •!»**- “ . each hand and told me to go of playtog at Goven,ment at any ofthe Committees, unless from the now produclug enlarged photographs,
UTiSTOCK : ^^SWTjSSSl ^ «me time. The 0ttawal-------------------- -------------- I Street Committee, who wished all sur-1 flnished in India Ink, that am marvels o,

m - and so quietly administered as not to 1 passengers were in a hubbub and the LOCALS. | face drains reported, and the City Engl- beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro
411 i TJOnol Twilled Flannels and Tweed S have extorted any very loud cry of dis- women and children were crying. I tried I ------ peer to notify all parties who had dis- ceSs are exhibited in the window of
AMJ W tress; but it is easy to forsee what is t0 b0rr0W a revolver bntfalled. I could por advertisements of Wantkd,Lk)3t, | turbed sidewalks that they mast repair w. K. Crawford, King street.

ALSO: coming. Will a general strike among the gee a man fwm where I was, and saw an-1 pOPSD pOK gxL*, Rkmovbb, or To Ucr, p , a few weeks
___oram. I v\xr W A RPQ miners to help them, the. monopoliste other passing up and down on the oppo- gee AnCtlon column. -*■ ” ' them. The City Englneci, a few wee s The Albert Election.

FIRST CLASS COT 1 ON VV Aniro. 1 are playing an open anffshut game with j alte alde Qf the train. Some of the pas- ------------------- I ago, called the attention of the Street I sher$ff Rged has received the writ for
. . s„„n„.Me nowu era ell of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the the public which feUe little short of rob- gengers asked me to get into the train as Hew Advertisement!. Committee to the state of the sidewalks, electlon of a member of the House of

w^tST^^^of Kr-rJ^egof th^bring^ed. a,"the ^oner^o^ « ,n the r°°m °f the ^ ^
wWarehouse—Reed’s Building, Water Street. I what is impending over them. The in- i then went into the sleeping car j their aoDeararce in this list. the Engineer of it. Query Palmer, and has fixed Tuesday, 12th

terests at stake are of sufficient magnitude rear> gem trying to get a revolver and ness Is It. to have the sidewalks re" I August for nomination, Saturday, 16th,
to suggest a counter-combination where- urging the passengers to keep quiet. Two Amusements Onera House paired ? fnT and Tuesday, 19th, for decla-

skssîkEïSbïïSîs
py, suggests that something should be passengers got quiet I investigated the do Theatre^-J W Lanergan j certifled by the police, bringing up the cardg_M. B. Palmer, Peter Dully and
donetoforestanthewlckedplotwhlchalms cause 0f the wreck. At the hind track Strawberry Festival s 7. Farle expenses of the Police Station for dis- . , R Lawrence,
to “freeze” everybody into paying an out- of the smoking car jl found tbe flsh plate Speciti Notice- s z Earle cugsior) 1 Joùn ^awrence
rageons price for coal next winter. And, had been removed from the rail ”n Axe’Maul and P1 k H ^McAvitv & Son Aid Ferenson said their stationery

$400,000. g”piMffiy!bytolTprocesTol^improvis- end? SA rope rad sfr^weieatied in the Deck Plugs, Wedges, &c- bill was too large. He also complained! There was only one case of drnnken-
1 ing unnecessary and gratuitous strikes bolt holes of the disconnected rail at the The Sun— L w Angiana the stationery Committee had not negg this morning,

among the miners, it becomes a serious west end, and the ropes passed across the New Goods— Everitt 6 entier
question whethfer consumers of coal are d[tchand up on the bank. Thepassengers . AUCTIONS,
going to do anything about It — and rep0rtthesceneasterrtble,andbaffllingde- clothing, &e—■ EG! Lester

I what Î scription. When the crash came all were ------------------
There is a despairing helplessness in thrown forward, some entirely out of Setel Direetezy.

.. . .. . _ . their seats; then came a repofl, and, tin- victoria Hotel, Germain street., , the above that provokes the sympathy I medtately after, they heard firing, but I united States Hotel, head of King St.
rieeii Ariwimcea made on all descriptions of Merchandize, of all mankind. Something must be I supposed it came from the wreck. Many Coritinential Hotel, north side of Kihg , _

lnotodlngS.wn Lumber. “f—« WwSîiîCSwSt&: X’b»x..**' h„w oJ-u, ,.w um.«. ™,|11--1;g-5:;;Ttom„„.

be done, as a blow at these coal conspir- ber9] who continued firing, and enforced V1^ria Dining Rooms, Germain street, Dr.’s Albion Liniment cures corns, bnn- wlthdrawn aft*, a qulet discussleo of the
alors, is the abolition of the duty on I their commands by terrible threats. Back 1 zopposite Market). Ions and fevers. His Speedy Relief will . . . ...Magistrate's office.
Canadian coal. There can be no pre- they went, and in ®®aal8JdUwith1frieh0t ------------------ l > , cure Diarrhœa and Cholera. His Orient-
text that any protection is _required for Crying, and imploring the men Thb Daily Tribune may be foun or ^ Nerve Toothache cure is instantaneous
the development of coal mines in thé lo protect them, and exclaiming, “My sale at J. J. Forrest’s bookstore, corner gnd por sale by all Druggists

-------------------------------- ,.uT! United States. The oppressive policy God ! We shaU be kttled.” Tte Parsdiae ;iow and Main street, Portland, andr table Grocers.

GREY COTTON. ■>,»,.o»kfftJSS. 'Ti. “"LS “ **
I gress to remove the duty before long,and d esperadoes. Altogether it was a scene I Qn First l?age : Notes and NcWs.

-------- I then-our coal will have a fair chance to unprecedented in the history of railroads Qn Fourth Page: A Brutal Baronet ;
m E would ask the attention of Pureheeert compete with the Pennsyvlania article. reJkkssTnddartng'a^chei^'^been car- A Servant Girl Thief; and Bloody Woo- A meeting was held last evening and a „ ftr
W to the -------------------------------------- rtidtatoïïfi* AU western Iowa is in ing. Club organized to be known as “The St, Charles Smith was drunk and when ar-

GBET COTTON I -■ Butler and Party Machinery. a lever of excitement. Farmers, for miles --------—-------- John Lacrosse and Snow-shoe Club." I rested violently resisted the police. He
■v » • --if „nm; around, are leaving the harvest fields Brevitiei. The idea of the young men who formed was fined $4 for being drunk and 88 for

We are now miking. Thie article manufactured ( Very often, in disgnst at seli-nomi- l ^y*ltb their families and visiting the scene I The Cathedral Picnic will be held on „ to have winter as weU as resisting the police : in aU 812 his Uttle
0Ut ziation and Per80Dal canvaa7g’ NeW as^wCTe® la” n W the BtehoP's gro”nds at Torrybnn, next summer amusement go that the clab ^ cost him.

American Colton. Brunswick peop e cry out for “““f" K™,h bail^rected. slperin- Tuesday. Trains wM leave at 10.30 a.m., would neyer be disorganized. Theoffl- Michael Drophy was given in charge

WMnh i, MUCH SUPERIOR to the material thmg l k® th® PartJ machlnel7 us®1 ln tendant’Boycè says the loss to the Co. 12.30 and 2.30 p. m. cerg of the Club were elected and otter for "being dinnk, fighting, cursing and
I naed in making Boglteh Qrty Cotton. the States. But that has its disadvant- hs about $3000. Gov. Carpenter has is- Messrs. Hall & Haningtou have opened I neceg8arv business done. The following raising a disturbance generally; fined

It will be found quite as CHEAP, and Retaila ages, as wiU appeal- by the following a procla^ion, offering a rew I tlcket office gt 5, prlnce Wm-gtreet for the^>fflcers: T. G. Ralston, Presi- g8.
much better than any other Cotton in the market. fmm the New York Journai 0f Com- JSSjMewKLjf the sale of Government Raüway tickets. D c Robertson, Vice-President ; Four of the O’Connor family were

For sale by the Dry Hoods Trade. nterce: v ■'jL Chicago, July 23. | They have issued a very neat timetable cf I w Dimockj secretary ; J. P. Betts, I charged with using abusive language to
WM. PARKS & SONt The more respectable people of Mas- The Rock Island R. R. offers a reward the Intercolonial Railway. Treasurer; F. Harding, W. Snider, and Mary Myles. The charge was withdrawn

New Branswlck Cotton Mille. I sachnsetts are convulsed with anxiety at I 0f g5_0OO for the detection of the parties The Mutuals and Invincibles play their I Geof„e Hegan, Committee of Manage ag was one against Isabella Myles for 
ST JOHN. If. B. J tteprospect^Butlert beaming Cover- engaged In the robbery of the tram near champiou gamc of basebaU on the bar- lfc The club wlu practlce on the abuse to one of the O’Connors.

--------DR. J. BREEN, I article aboS written “hi terror- Adalr’ S ______ _________ Fort^Zagame Barrack S(lnare- Tuesday and AnDle CummingS WaS tn

’ stricken, helpless vein that It must con- Trouble Over a Lottery Prize. The ïevinctbles of Forthind play g[ evenings during the season, and ft wUl Using abusive language to Bridget Brown,
Graduate el Georgetown Kedieal College, vert g great many of tbose who seek the ... . ,. . of base ball with the Fredericton club on agmate with the Canadian Lacrosse but on payment of costs the charge was

WASHINGTON, D.O! winning side in politics into supporters The lucky lottery ticket-holder, °r I the 29th inst. «button aa soon as nessiblc. In the withdrawn.
Omcz AND RisiDiNcz-»#rr<sW« ttUck, of Butler as the coming man. ‘“înMaytosT lttriUbe The Directors of the Albert RaUway ^ members of the ciubwiU Timothy Collins, charged with allowing

M AIN STREET ^ readet W™ naturally why y ^,'r llba^ Penlstan drew held a meetlng at HopeweU °,n Tuesday’ practice snow-shoe walking, and proba- sheep to run at large in the pubUc streets.
MAIN STREET, more respectable of Massachusetts at Whi°h “ W8S deCided 1 ^the V°1 bl, arrange races and keep up the spirit Th.s man bas béen up about every other

FOB TSL AND, N. B. people” and the political opponents of apr‘“°Jk^ L^rvand after the de- on the 30,1,18 (luestlonl_lnl the 8everal and social character of the Club the year day ab0ut his sheep, and has not had to
I Butler do not unite to defeat his raid on y j, been mad’e there wag left to Parishes on Saturday, 9 th August. round, has already about twenty-five pay a flne, he always having some excuse

159 "Union. Ititreet. I the gubernatorial chair-ask how it is penistan’s order the sum of four hun- The Resolute base ball club were de- memberg Their flrst practice will be Lr promises to put the sheep out of the 
CFORGE MURDOCH possible for Butler to become chlef dre’d and ten thoaSand dollars. It now featedyestenlay by the Acadiana o oo- next Taegday evening. way. This morning he was fined for
GGOKOrl!. JIUKUUA/ , | Ma_jgtrate of a gtate gainst the moral appears there is some difficulty in regard stock. The score stood 4» to 19, which ____________ 3even sheep but he again was let go on

sense of its people. The answer is : to.the drawing of the prize, Mr ED. ls a worse defeat than the Mutuals of St. Kng,s CountyBoardofTr.de. paying costs and promising to put the
n. . . Party machinery is so powerful and I deiPhlaf clatmlngmiedialf the net pro- Jokn gaJ® the™" H „mm„nirk„,ei inone “Âdârge number of business men and I sheep out of the way.

CbtJy(^s.Bnuhe"ècZalwâv*miaMd. party discipline is sd strict that, if But- ceeds. 'To make good his claim Mr. . ^T^lnne^kes some time a»o and farmers met yesterday at the Court House Poole Paul an Indian, was up to an-
«-strict attention paid to Job.in» and 1er gets the regular Republican nomi- Whitney, a short time store filed, to the of the Toblqne totes some time ago and to organize a Board of swer a charge of keeping a ferocious and

Dr. L. B BOTùFOBD, Jr.» I gj. Nominating conventions arc con- I tbe proceeds which Mr. Penistan 6 I hundred names were placed on the roll of I proved and the judgment was that tli
trolled by politicians, particularly of- had not at that time drawn from I Oromocto. __________ members, and the annual subscription dog should be killed and the costs paid.

87 UNION STREET, fiCe-holding politicians and not by “the ^“inc!? ttaOTa'S- If your Mr 18 comlng out 0r, tfUr?,i"g was fixed at 81. James DomvUle, M. P., John McCann was charged with keep-
' more respeTble people” of the party, I LTwaîrthe n Wrho'odXneTund-1 ^>7-^ Iteu" was chosen President; Dr. Sharp, Vice-ing his;U<«nsedW openate^rlOodock

and with the influence of the Washing- red and eighty thousand eight hundred ^-IG0R remove the cause of your President; T. W. Lee, Secretary, and on Saturday e 1 J . -x
’ raxrA, ■Riitlflr’a I dollars. As to Mr. Whitneys assever- if bv restoring vour hair to its natnr- John Flewelling, Treasurer. The follow- N. Skinner, Esq., appeared for the de-

ton Govemmen m ’ ations that he is entitled to ol‘^ halI j*6 al Coi°y and therewith your good looks ing gentlemen were elected as Council of fendant, and stated several objections,
capture of the convention and subse- pr0çeeds, that nntinnan etoteei that Mr. ^ ’ nature == ^ This ca3e ls intended as a test case so
quent election are confidently pre-1 prtedy i„L“ iLt ------------------- Wm.‘ A. Smith and Alfred Markham, that the bar-keepers in Portland will be

, dieted.___________ | to him and informed him of the fact, and | Excursion to Partridge Island. | gussex. | DiaCed on the same footing as those in
HAS bkmovbd h,3 The Govemor^Genei’aVs Secretary entered Into an agreement by which Mr. Many went down in the afternoon to J. Manning and J. C. Price,.H^elock. the clty McCann was found guilty and

Stock Of Groceries, &C., to has .snabbed the morning papers for "y ^edat0 Ontoe"''otheThand enjoy the sail and walk round the Island. Jm«’ Stockton , - flned ^ H[s , at once gave no ^
- PORTLAND BRIDGE, publishing statements from their cor- Ur. Penistan asserts that there is not the The boat which left at 3 p. m. was crowd- w B 8covil and s. B. Raymond, tice of appeal and the case will be carried

him With th.ir pAtroowe: »» 3 tf - V k].nd,v The Charlotte- two hundred thousand dollars from 1dm. took advantage of the opportunity and ham . Town will probably test the law still mr
fl Vl J Pi l I I i.| papers taxe n. sm.u . Mr. Penistan Ignores the claim complete- went down. It was pretty rough, and jebn Mills and David Smith, Ham- ther before the bench of Judges.
Un 1160 ulcU6S n0161, town regatta, yesterday, was a success. ly> and gayg that for an attempt to be tboge who went got a good rocking, mend. „ , »

and the ball of last night will long be made to recover one-half of bis immense S me wbo Were afraid of this watched Bich’d Titus and J. Woodward, Bothc- 
rememberedbythosewboattenaed. The g*. simply because onttevjsltto ^^^d wer= “glad aa^. P. Flewelling and Geo. F. Whelp-

party left for Pictou this morning. claimant accompanied him, is utterly re-1 tliey did not go." On the grounds there | iyi Kingston.
- * * * , . .. dlculous, and so, lie thinks, the courts swings for the Uttle folks, a refresh- B. Mills and J. W. Cooksou, Kars.

The action of the French Assembly, will consider It. _ , | ment table which was well patronized, | „ D. W. Belyea and John Linton, West-
in appointing a standing committee to Datoty Criminal. and archery and otter sports. “ A big flcld’ L wllmot and william McLeod,
punish “insultera of the Assembly dur- . Iqjun" won the principal prize in archery Greenwich.
ing the recess, is decidedly Frenchy. The prison life at; 8lng young gentlemen. The last of the party ar- I J. D. Baxter and Wm. Frost, Norton.

Tlie caricaturists will have to keep one Walwort i appears o e 1 which rlved here about 9 o’clock, thoroughly
eye on this committee and the other on finishes some tired with the day’s amusement. A scow,
the Government censor______ ____ interesting bite of information which he 1» which were a number of boys, being

The Canadian team of riflemen in succeededlueklngoutofoue ^alVLu^downtoehaVoL A tug I on Saturday morning, was flnished yes-
England were given a banquet Monday oals attached to the pri80O; AC®°rd‘ g was sent after It and brought it back to Lrdqy afternoon and resulted lu a ver-
night at Richmond, Viscount Bury pre- toffirtfletaMb ^vlth Mattie coni the city, the boys being pretty well fright- dict for the Defeudant of 8100. Wilson,
siding. They luive won five more pil- ccrll asauy of his mates within the prison ened. The picnic party are loud In their sr., vs. Tower, which stood over from

walls. He manifests a disposition to do prajgeg 0f the islanders. Mr. Wilson nrriday for purpose of allowing the jury 
considerable loafing when he has an op- Darticularlv kind to them. to visit the premises, was next taken up,
por.mity to do so, and his kie.iers are P y and Is still occupying the court. 1 his is
apprehensive that he will ule a loafer if  :  an action of trespass arising out of a dis-
he isn’t rescued before long. At present If you nxVE anything to sell adver- pllted boundary. Haningtou & Oulton
he is acting as a clerk in the shoe shop, ,n the Daily Tribune and secure forPlaintlfl, and Hickman for the Uefend- 
where he manifests no signs of weaken- nse ln 1 Ln, •
pig. except in the important matter the benefit of its large circulation.

Sails ItSnme.SAINT JOHN, JN. B.» APRIL SI, 1873

" ' -;K.
Aver-

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
VzESIRE to inform their Cuetomers end the Countnr Trade in ftreral th.t lthe, here now 
U mis for inspection

Fztll Line* Of n Most

J. L. STEWART.....................Editor.
-------------------.wé -------A--------
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 84, 1873.

i

ATTRACTIVE STOCK
Hannlngton *IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

most liberal terms to Cesh and prompt paying dealers and at tha 
LOWEST LIVING PROFITS.We offer our Goods on the

mcr

55 and 57 King Street.
aprtl_____________________ _______

DRXeTGRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union 8t„

some

Near Germain,
s.eijrr jomjs, j\\ b.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED 1H THE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TEETH.
TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

deo 19—ly

JAMES D. O’NEILL,!
• manufacturer of

FACTORY, Ho. 8» VHI0H BTBHBT,

J i i I

.T. E. WOODWORTH, Agent.mar SO—lyd&w
--------------------MARITIME
WAREHOUSING & DOCK COMP* Y

City Folioe CourL /

CAPITAL by special Act of Parliament.

STORAGE IN BOND OR FREE.

I A man enjoying the familiar name of 
Seme of the members of the Board j„hn Smith was the victim; he was flned 

left to go to the pic-nic and the Connell $4,
was counted out. | John Finnegan for using abusive and

. . insulting language to John A. Anderson
Dr. Leary cures Dyspepsia and Bilious wag> on Mg QWn confession flned 86.

May be found at Secord’s raster was also charged with

been cohvened.■ I

<3 It EDIT 8 Granted to Importera.CASH
APPLICATION TO BE MADE TO

Portland Police Coer|^ -
There was a long list of cases to be 

disposed of this morning, and of suffi
cient variety to satisfy any one. There 
were two simple drunks, James Clark and 
Jeremiah Gallavan, who were each flned

T. W. LBIE,
Secretary.jul 16 lw

BARNES Ac CO.,

Printera, Booksellers, Stationers,
St. John, July 11, 1873.

The National Game of Canada.
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
«-We hove added new mtehinwytoonr

M2tilSK'WeftS1
BARNES A CO., 

a Prince Wm.atreet_nov Ij21
~WTr.T.TAM DUNLOP,

WHOLMALS AHD RETAIL DIALER IE

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Johe, N. B.
CARD.

3D. E. DUNHAM, 
ar chitect.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCB WILLIAM STREET.

1 inly 10 if

Person* intending to Build or Remodel their

SELsutflUtiryfeS
SsmssnsasTSS’Ssnradical mecbsnic, his theory b«og Beauty,

ap 8

Harness Maker,
ASD 61SL11 »T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
SgCHARLOTTE STREET, 

KKXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

OLOTH1NG
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DBBBIPTIONS.

SAINT J03N. N. B.

Office heure—8 to 10 a. M4 2 to 4 p. m. s 7 to 
p 9 r._______ ______ _________m»y 10 »y _

R. WALES,
The best material used and satls&otion

giujanteeA d^t, promptly nttended to. np 5

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

notary public,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BP 10
MOOKJS’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

T 11 E
HEAD OF KING STREET.

FIUST PHIZE.
FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.

^Liberal terms will t. m^^nen, 
juno 24 Proprietor.

T1IE.CELEBRATEDdee I
Westmoreland Circuit Court

Dorchester, July 23. 
Dickey vs. Wood, which was taken up

Victoria Dining Saloon, GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.No. 8 Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

FUST received.
U suit the taste of C

and now serving up lo 
ustomers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotouche Bar
OYSTERS!

Labos Fat and wbil Flavourid
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

HARNESS I BARNESS! erfeot 
e late

Exùibiüvn in Uauiiltoo, Outario.
A large asssortment at theLGeueral Agency.

zes.
Je

I It has been some days since anything 
has appeared in favor ofthe purchase of 
the telegraph lines by the Government. 
We supposed that the advocates of the 
scheme considered the people to be suf-

fXRIVINa end ITR0TTING HARNESS. 
1/ made from tb# Best >ioffatts American 

Leather, in Gold. Silver and Rubber Mountings, 
Stook or msde to order.

W. H. PATERSON
78 KlV'i Srr,:tT.

J. ALLINQHAM,
llJCharlutte street.

I
mav 2tt

t.


